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Plantation of trees is to be taken up rvithin the plot area(A 10% olthe total area,

Horvever this permission should not be constructed as regularizing an), o1' 're

unauthorized construction undertaken tl-rereof

The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on his/her orvn
land at his/her own cost until handed over to the Local Body (MLrnicipalit),/ NAC).

Your plans are returned hcrer,vith alJer retaining one copy of the building plan fbr
reltrence and record

The developer shall construct roof top rain rvater harvesting s)'stem stnlcture ,'rr; ol' 6
cutn volLtme fbr every 100 sqrr-r of terracc area to recharge the ground rvater table.
'l-he permission is valid fbr a period of 1'l-IREIi years liorn the datc of issue o1'the letter
under section 20 o1'thc Orissa Developrrenl ALrthorities Act 1982..

This conditional perrnission has been accorded on paylnent of lollorving 1'ees

SAMBALPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,SAMBALPUR.
(Permission Under sectior-r 16(3) ol the Orissa Dev. Ar-rthorities Act 1 982)

No. :. /.1e3.... / sDA Date .#4.:.A.:./Y
x-52112017

To Sri Dhanes\Yar Satapathy
S/o Sri F'akir Mohan Satapathy
f)hanupali, Sambalpur

Sir/Madarn.
Permission for construction of a double storied residential building is granted in

respect of plot 229415067 & 2294I(hata No 615/1161 Mouza/lJnit No 2 Dhanupali Thana

No 37 Sarnbalpur Municipal Corporation rvithin the developtrent area of Sarnbalpur/ IlLrrla/

Hirakud Mastcr Plan sub.iect to the lollowing conditions.

a) The building shall be used exclusivell,' lbr RESIDEN'I'IAL purposc and thc usc shall

not be changed to any other use rvithout prior approval of this Authority.

b) 'l-he developrnent shall be undertakcn strictll, according to the approvcd plan

c) Parking spacc mcasurinq not less than .. sft shorvn in the arpproved plan shall be

lefi oper-r and no part thcrcof shall be bLrilt upon.

d) The front exterior wall of the building should be at a distance of 560-6'o from
centre of the approach road lying of the Eastern side of the plot. Setback shown in
building plan should not be altered without prior approval of this Authority.

i)

'l-he land over rvhich devclopr-nent is proposecl must be accessiblc b1' approve d tnctrns of
access nol less than 20'-0" 1-cet in lvidth.

'l-he permission docs not entitle the applicant any right of passage on privatc or public
land.'Ihe right of passage is subiectto thc approval / consent of the owner of thc land.

You are required to leave ... n'ide strip of land from thc plot as show'n in the pl:rn
for rvidening of cxisting ..... rvidc road to minimunt road x'idth of 20'-0" R/W

Thc above strip of land as shorvn in the plan shall be frce giftccl to Samburlpur Municipal
Corporation/local authoritl'for do'clopment of minimum road rvidth of 20'-0" R/rv

You are rcquired to heep one copy of sanctioned plan at sitc at all times lor inspection
of construction b1, the Planrring Member o1'Sarnbalpr-rr Dcvelopment Ar-rthoritv or tlrc
ofilccr duly authonzed b1'thc Authoritl'

You are required to lurnish cornpletion certificate in the prcscribed lonn duly' signcd by

an Architect/Civil Engineer or Torvn I'lanner empancllcd in S.D.A. as cnvisag.ed in

regulation.

In case pennission is obtaincd by the applicant fiom Sarrbalpur Dcveloprnent Ar-rthoritl'
u,ithout having proper title on land or building. this pennission issued in thc instant casc

does not conf-er arr1,' title of the applicant ovcr thc land or building covcrcd b1 this
pemission. If the applicant does anythins u,ithout having an1'title to the landr'bLrildir-rg

and he / she does so at l-ris / her ou,n risl< and the perrnission u'ill bc treated as cancelled.

An1,, legal dispute ariscs in rcspect o1'status o1- land and road alicr appror,'al. the plan so

approvecl shall automaticalll' bc treatcd as cancclled during thc pcriod o1'clispute and

the Ar-rthoritl, shall no wa), hcld rcsponsible lbr the samc.

q)

i. Construction Worker Welfare Cess

ii. Sanction fee

iii. Regularizatior-r of Sub-plot

Il.s. 35"000.00

Rs. 2.789.00

Rs. 4.042.00

Side(l-) 5'-0" Sidc(R) 6'-9'o

sq.f-eet

i) The setbacks of the building shall be as per the plar-r approved :

Front 6''-6" Rear 6'-6"

the
the

ii) The plot area as per record 2934,00

Plinth area approved :-

Ground floor 1000.00 sft First floor 1000.00 sft Total: 2000.00 sft
Inword (rwo rHousAND sFT )

iii) Coverage area 34.08 % F.A.R 0.68

llncl: As above

Merno N".. //.8. /-....t, o
Copy alon'g ri,ith a copv of

Conlnissioner. Sarnbalpur, Municipal
necessary action
Encl : One copy of approved plan.

$^rPlexut

Corporation. Sarnbalpur 1br

e)

s)

h)

thc MLrnicipal
inlbnration and

i)

k)

r)
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Occu pancy-cu m-completion certilicate

(to be submitted by land owner)

It is hereby certify that the building standing on Plot No..,...... of molrza,/ unit ...."...'l'l.rar.ra
No.....".. situated in the locality known as...,......... has been cor.npleted in accordance u,itli the
plan approved b1,Sar-r.rbalpr-rr Developmerrt Authority vicle letter No.....,". cit "".. 

-fhe 
said

building is declared fit for occupation for ... "........ use"

S i gnatr-rre o f the Arch i tect/En gi neer/Tovv'n Planner
execr,rting the building u'ith firll adclress Ancl Regc1, No

building plar-r l'orrvarded


